PRAYER
REQUESTS



Pray for safety
as we travel.



Pray for spiritual fruit for
our labor.



Pray that we
can raise 100%
of our budget.

FUN FACTS



The Tyndall
family is crazy
about nicknames.
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Sowing Gospel Seed
Uttermost Evangelism
exists for the sole purpose of lifting up the name
of Jesus Christ by proclaiming the gospel.
Nearly two billion people
worldwide have not had
an opportunity to hear a
clear presentation of the
gospel in their own language. An additional two
billion people have access
to the gospel but choose
to isolate themselves
from the message. This
reality presents a challenge for Christians,
churches, and ministries
like ours who are called

have challenged ourselves to
be more intentionally
evangelistic. One way we are
doing this is by distributing
creative and appealing gospel
tracts on a daily basis. We
want to challenge you to
begin to share your faith daily
by distributing tracts. If you
want to begin sowing gospel
Sample tract from
seed, write us at our e-mail
The Way of the Master address on the back and
to be ambassadors for Christ request some free tracts.
by being spiritual light. Most Uttermost Evangelism will
Christians face this difficulty send you 100 free tracts with
by simply not sharing their
some practical suggestions on
faith regularly if at all. Our
how to comfortably begin to
family and the entire board
get the gospel in the hands of
of Uttermost Evangelism
people that need it.

Support Team Building

Carla’s nicknames are Boo
and Mot.
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Brian’s nickname is Tot.



V O L U M E

Caleb’s nicknames are Bot
and Cabo.

Our family has traveled
over 7,000 miles in the
first five months of this
year sharing about the
ministry of Uttermost
Evangelism. We have
visited families and
churches from North
Carolina to Louisiana

and many destinations in
between. As of the end of
May, we have commitments
for about 50% of our
monthly ministry budget.
We are still waiting to hear
from some of the families
with whom we have visited
and a few churches are

making decisions now about
adding us to their church’s
new ministry budget. We
are thankful for every
partner that has joined our
monthly support team.
Please join us in praying we
will be at 100% of our
budget soon!

Rob Blume has been
married to his wife,
Kriss, for 27 years and
they have two children,
Caleb and Grace. Rob

Uttermost Evangelism

and Kriss served as

P. O. Box 7

church planting mis-

Pontotoc, MS 38863

sionaries in Romania

Phone: 662-372-1912

for ten years. Rob

Phone: 662-372-1232
E-mail: revival@uttermostevangelism.org

planted Christ’s Covenant Baptist Church in

E-mail: tyndallb@uttermostevangelism.org

Alto, Texas, several years ago and serves as a

E-mail: tyndallc@uttermostevangelism.org

bi-vocational pastor. Rob also runs his own

Website: www.uttermostevangelism.org

construction company. We are thankful to
have Rob’s experience as part of our board.

Introducing Robert Blume,
Uttermost Evangelism Board Member

A Big Milestone
On Saturday, May 12, 2012,
Caleb graduated from A Beka
Academy in Pensacola, FL.
Caleb graduated with
academic honors for
maintaining all A’s during all
four years of high school. Our
family traveled to Pensacola to
attend Caleb’s graduation and
watch 392 A Beka Academy
graduates from 35 states and
eight foreign countries receive
their high school diplomas.
The graduation ceremony was
conducted with an excellence
that truly honored the graduates. We were also impressed
with the spiritually uplifting

and Christ honoring tone of
the ceremony. Caleb has
played a vital role in our
family’s ministry. During our

missionary service in Romania
Caleb always viewed and
conducted himself like a
missionary. During the years
we served in the Global

Outreach Home Office,
Caleb did his homeschool
work at Global and served as
a constant helper around the
Global office. Caleb has
helped us launch Uttermost
Evangelism but will leave our
home in the fall to attend
Pensacola Christian College
in Pensacola, FL. Many of
you have watched Caleb
grow up as you have served
with our family in missions.
If you would like to
congratulate Caleb on his
graduation, you can mail a
card to him at P. O. Box
2031, Tupelo, MS 38803.

